
Local security council convenes in effort to boost inter-agency coordination

Members of the island's security council came together earlier today in a gathering which was
co-chaired by Formentera Council president Jaume Ferrer and Palma's envoy on the island
Maria Salom. The meeting was also attended by a bevy of CiF officials —vice-president Susana
Labrador, presidential cabinet councillor Bartomeu Escandell, mobility councillor Rafael
González and social welfare councillor Vanessa Parellada—, members of other parties, national
security officers like Jaume Barceló, colonel of the Balearic Islands civil guard, José Manuel
Mariscal de Gante, Eivissa's commissioner of the Spanish national police, along with individuals
from the local police, civil protection and other emergency services on the island.

  

Describing the annual pre-summer encounter as a way to “take stock of the previous season
and coordinate the security forces' joint efforts ahead the coming season,” Ferrer took the
opportunity to welcome the Govern Balear's recently appointed Formentera delegate and share
with her the key points affecting safety on the island, like entry and exit through the la Savina
port and drug trafficking. Ferrer said that too few agents on the local police force was one
reason greater inter-agency coordination would be needed.

  

Civil guard base in la Savina
The president cited repeated calls for a permanent boat on the Guardia Civil's sea fleet. In that
respect, Ferrer said both Colonel Barceló and Ms Salom had alluded to the possibility of
stationing the force's Pitiüsa-based watercraft in la Savina. The Council president openly
welcomed the possibility and said that talks were already under way with the Balearic port
authority and other authorities to make it a reality.

  

For her part, the Govern's envoy celebrated the “spirit of teamwork” among meeting attendees
which she said would “guarantee a safer Formentera and ensure all the agencies here today
are more efficient and effective”. She also said that the positive outcome of experiences last
summer would cement the regional ministry's support for continued cooperation between Italian
carabinieri and local security forces on Formentera. In addition, Salom announced the Govern's
plan to sign off on a cross-agency convention to stop gender violence.
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